
~: 

'Art 
~Muslc 
'Drama 

8E~.:B.~'?!';!~!~. 
lJoard met as pIlrsutll10 

members present. I 

ppon cf.rn.llai~~n or t~e f:lcfP ~ ~ 
ammed and 
OBBrlgbt, 
~qbt H .rODP!, 

~ II! p~.,ry, ''''' · .. M"""' .... 
1;14011 M ~eyop ds, (Jp (llerl<. 
6ro.nt S )f.earJil aherif!. 
Otto 11 Kuhl, ledl of D1_t [lou' t. 
I WAlter, Jul toe of Po&oe W~yne. 
B FFao.tber, • .. 
H po PetersOD. I II II Wlnaide. 
B:~nry G Smit • Ooutable 
Ed, Luoaa, 
Pelier Lief, Ov 
F ~ l\a.lseU, I' 

Wlp Agler, .. 

H 0 Bartell". J' 
·~&oU, • 

~= :~:::D I' II 
o Prederiok80J. ': 
J EWil80D, 1· 
Howell Bees, ,. 
Peter Pryor, (' 
Jaoob Raioh~. " 
L!J Hughes ... 
'\'Ilm Baird, 

» 
8 
~ 

48 
~ 

61 
~ 
16 

" 44 
47 
33 
26 

8' 

¥,d !II< r=pl! q£ lifO ol!i"'. l!lf ~"",FI 

i:~? Ian ~. ~9Oit tJle ~ . ~ rm 
!/IiP .. !Ia 
13 Mortll_ 
61 ReleH6 
«6 Chattels 
58 Certific:atC1i 
ao AssiplMntl 
9 Contracts and A.greement. 
S Lis PcndcM 
4 Affida.ia 
• Stallion Lieu. 
13 MorRek3e. 
ll\ltra,liotipo 
S .. bills.of _e -.... 
3 ~ot.ri.r Comm~ 
l.Mch Lie ... 
J Lease 
t: decree 
Tu list 1903 

Total rceststqtr 
,I ll:1d u 

" 3d " 

• 758 25 
403 :to 

35345 
.. 4th" &J9 80 

2414 ;0 D~~:nf::::~~~:8: were examined i 2414 70 
A Herwheid, Xo&d WOt'k, • 87 25 Clerks wary '\ SIS00 00 

Do F~ SWAN. Cash. 

NATIONAL 
CAPITAL $:iO,OOO.OO 
SURPLUS 87,000.00 

Interest .paid on ~ime d. eposits. . ' 
Fo~eigt1 'drafts written, 'and 

. 'CollectIons given prompt attention. 

HeDl'10tte, " 2 ro ~:f~t1el;' I '; ;:: 

Farm 
Implements 

Fred VolpP, poatage etc, 36 50 John Nurenberger was up from 

r~\g::n~l4i~rsrauefl l~: Excessreeldue2c::8nt~O ~ doi::n~~tihne~~e:to/~b:,.n.e:eodd .. ayo~ f~r~ttl~ fa:~iJ~:~ty~I:~rd!'y ~'otlWa8bil)g::D~ We are located in the Tower &' Benshoof 
OlJ,as Bnetow,ll'oad work, iJ II). Bert Brown, ~onnlJ ~Ierk b4mg reported .• • 'h ' , th th d t Lr' . t·· ," . 
r.:S Wll>Bor, b)adkamltbing, 10 00 no f". eoll,cted fo, th, 'econlinf,0r oMcW . ~o~~. ~:~he"ei~~\.'P'Odj a eoupl. of ware ouse sou 0 e epo. .",,,,-ave pu ~n 

, Cha. W Reynolds. postage, 9 50~ bonds or for the iuwo.: of certific es ofelcc- Hoo. Hermao Will Baird 00 .W~do.e$da,: sold hH. Joe Bishop and famil, ~eft Olis week big stock of new goods, eVterything being 
AT Witter"fff, 12 00 lion the Board berehy declaru tb t he is oot Co~.,r, .... ;.o farm sooth of WI Ide to b b th 'of the latest style ome' a d a' . 

'" A,\lg Belitz, r <twork .8751, ,huge.ble f~' ...... . \ '04 baok J', n. , ~ '0 'f for Elgin, Neb., "here I" will . ' ill n ex nune our 
O.W Road, ' . .. 1 26 Com .. now Bert B"?"j' •• oan",luk,.M aDd .. aoy otber ame. ooz' year w,th hi' fa'h'j·.;n-law,'S.If. hand and power sh llers, feed grinders, gaso·· 
'WOWigM~.Fryinsa.ne, 1320 prescntsllcheckIorSl46,20 acPs feub &11 baa made BouCarrwritestbeDEMOCRA'1'fro~ Vernon. lin' dO' 

.JohD ;1_0, 'Work, 6 00 th.)'C" '9°3 .nd the .. me;' Ihere"" ... tb. farm Iio •• Chapman, K,o., as folio .. " "Fd.nd In a lelt", to H; B Joo~. Alex WiI- e engines, manure sprea ers. all and see 
W A. Hunter, w'.. 875 knoWledged as settlement in. f4U for said . and onder Walter:-I ~honght 1 bad better drop lia.ma writes from Seattle that 'that whether Y9u want to buy or'not. 
Neb Telepho 00 Services, 6 60 6, 19

0
4. ! tra.ct haa be:en and the coo' sheet for fear It would fall to find T to work lor the ~cla Gdn:ur.ley & 

W A J"ones'1" u '7 12 50 yc:u and for his tenn of' oftke qding Ju. With them for yon a few hae~ and rea~ my by c!a~ cit is a.ll business and du~b. AlEX bas 

HOBartella, oadwork, 2870 CountJC1erk~rownreports TIP feel col- tbat len th of W~l:' t::~ ::: ~n:ng~sD~~~~ofnOtrit.I ~:~dw~~t6~i;een i \~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t 
Sdok Ohapml)l1, road work. 5 00 ~ccted for the !ssutn.: of h~ntm licemes durA alwa _ !en an of a corpora- closed order for one ":olla'r a.nd please Come in and a.ee the n~" big !otc.ck 
JqJb hD WXllun, ~ work, 85 00 mc hlB term of olfice endln.: JIUl

I
• 6. 1904t tioo !woing the farm credit same to mr accouot;" at DeudinJ{er & 'Krogert~. 

bas eeoes"road work, 2 50 and the BaUd lhows lte is Dot II b For the best winter a'ppJea trj 
1{eb Telepho,-, Qo I6'tViC&B, -' 6 75 with the same. k nea nt here !lnd seeiDK Come in and see' the new stock at ' 
J] E. Harmo~.' "r.wr, to 00 The report, of the count, Itt rlntendent 'bb'".d" tb. in whlcb the, Dendinger & KroKer's. Brookings grocer,.. I 

If you 'are Uooking for a piano 
do not;. forget to examine the 

G 
• S M _n I b h . ,o,,.*,nc';oo of the.lr lin.ea John Bergeriioll, who 're~idea 00 tie' Daily Bulletin, Aberteen, Waab,-

,ran.. , ~or 668, rro' 4G 50 • owmg a balance 01 ":a.S:a in e OiaUtute build and matn .. old Cooper place 4" w,'lea -eot df Art Beckenbanet haa be no engaged to 
• I a E Slman, II, ,200 00 fund W:U natnintd and Oft motl~ approved. ~ Y' If' Chickering Bros~ I B Shoot!, b 'frOl'k, 'I 2000 On motion Board acljoume lo Ian. ,. about one·half Wakefield and 5~ miles northeast oit take charge Q tbe plc,ture 

o.e er, ware.. • 51 27 1904· Bn.T S .. OWN, CduDtyCI.,k. - ~ H'" G b hard~ \ could. He will Wayoe, ",'11 bave ao aoe','oo .ale F-j'. departmen"\ iq the estabHshment 

G Leiaeri1J~oU16 rant, S' 00 : I for tbem or let day, Jan. 15,1904,8 ' hOT"ses,2@ Norio & artong'. i 
o Emch na1l6$tleme t; ao' 00 Wayne. Nfb •• I~. 7th, 1904· I' WI,ere tb:, cattle, farm macbinery, Frank Berry and ChtarieJ 
Ohap~. '." " ' I Bow met p"lU)Uant to adjonrbment, pres- Inea he. Will Alu Holtz we~e in Carroll Wedne~~y 

A I.... :': ent, E. W. C.ullen, cha~an; RJ Ruuell and Sattley Plow GoOiCls a~ 

High Grade and the wEill 
known Hamilton Pianos made 
by the great D. H. BaldiF Co. 
Parlor; .school, Ohurch organs. 

~ll I ill" En Owen count, commissioneR,' and (.bu. Kroget·~. I 1 
, 'u ',', • \ SO,OO W. Reynolds., clerk. i Claud- Hoote. baa been down 

.80 00. The followin.: bonds wm: ... 
80.00 on motion approved.: Beemer ali tilDOn aa Minnesota viaiting" at l~e En 

so 00 Geo. R. Wilbur as ap. bom~. 
80 00 On motion'" the The M. E. Su[ulay 
80 CO Wilbulwuconfirtned. bad a. gru.t, big ~ M. S. DAVIES ~ 80 00 WhereM, Section 18, bouse New Years 

i30 00 of the Compiled Book and Music Hortse. 30 00 it manditory upon 
30 00 desie:nate a certain 
50 00 ~ries of county funds, 
80 00 lIanks hereinafter 
30 00 60rding 10 lraw If,:such d .. aaI,brie. ol~n.1 
SO 00 tands' 
30 00 'I, Tb;re£ore be it -
30 CO .ad ~ of cminty COIr,m;''''';'· Fonv.,oc 
17 CO ~unt1' N~brub, that the 
30 00 ~a'yne, Nebraska. the First 
30 00 .0£ WaYDe, Nebruta. lbc ' 
so 00 Wayne, Nebras~ the . 

'I) .~O cO of Wayne, Nebraska. 

1\ ~ SO n bank of Carroll, . 
i I ~ C antr State bank of : . ~ juld &he ume ... _ .... __ 

\ 80 00 fdlto be I ... ' d.· .... '_. 01 U>e ..... " to ..... 
SO ~ of Wayne couutJ'. 

:;;;\ i Eo 

80 00 ' 
80 00 , 

.. , ~~ ~PasedlIlU'Hhd'i'·.f .... , ..... _ 

::. ·llgg~. Ii.: 0. n'h;;:d:' Of. .' 
U· ; 30 00 IVOJpp retiting CQQ.nt1 
u_'. I '" ,"50 OQ 900Dty, Neb~ has 

~um~,toIJan.. ~.COQlI.ty Treasmer, 
- I " i 

I 

'I,! I ,I 

\ ' 

- - I 
I 

~, 

promptly (lid tbe Mis~s May 
and fuUy_ L-ast year lis members' man who gave;3- duet ELIASON-CA:tlL,SON fof honor in 'P[ok casbm.ere trimmed 

~:!~~s ~~ra:::::~ra:!n::~!,h::k~ ~~~:;? one~:;r;~gram i The greatest evebto(t\le aeaaon "as '"ith white applique:. The groom ,,'as 

Qaite serious ing net co~t of _insar;t-ncei '1.15. _It:iS giv~n by abo~t twelve lof the the marriage of Kias M;ary EHal!5on to attire,d in conventi9ua-t blaclr: ' 
being thro';'n oft' a. Farmer$. MatuatCo., 0/. ganized for men of the city. I Mr. Edward_ Carlson Wednesday The bouae wu beauti!all" decont .. 

~ 
I at the .home. of th~ bride'a ed ,,~tb fernl', palms and smilax. After 

hauling for hIs tb~ M~luaI protec,tio o~ .f,ro-ps e.gai~s.t Claude Hunter went: to Wa.lr:efield -
by Br. Lies- ball 'I'llth ao ex~en!l. .• limIt of ~ per tliis morning to visit re~ativ('s.. near CODco~d at 6 o·clock. the ceremony a. aix couna-sapper 'Was 

f f '" I Bden. PIle of ,Wayne took ber ,erved toabo'At.l50ga~sta. Tbeyoung 

back an,d liDl.ba ~e:: :al:::::~ri:ot It:U::; e:::ri:~~ Geo. Savid~e left 1:hit morning for place at the piano and tbe bridal party ,!onple _er,e the recipie.D~~ of maG,.' 
to lecover With paT losses or to to be returned t! the St~ James, M.lDn.~ Wbert be h~s some the parlor ;tnd ,t~k their b~ntiful and D~.fW, Fese.ntF. TIIt;'J 

I man' wbo paid it .. It is' incorporated r ... llroaH contracts .for dr .P welIr.,' places beneath-ad ·arc11. The brid~tw Will go to houlekeepiog ~~ lh.w!=.o~ ~ 
to M~. and UDder the la19& governing the Hail In W, H. Bt;ell: of SI( ux !elty bas g"one maid. Miss Cora Eliaaon\ entered With .vac~a\ed by-G. A. Waltn ~~ ~.< ':' 

Tuesd..aJ. , Mr. aurance Co''; in thil!l stale which were to Waaht~gt~~ to Ace "j-bat be can Henry-QlI0n, !lDd t~e ~"id of ~O~QT' cord.. " '_ ' . ~ *,' ., ' 
man aD~·fthe'Ve •. amended in 1903. r£-qniring the offi tQ"ards IOdaCIDIi!; Prea~eDt R ·os\. Min A;melia Call~oDI 'With '!11)iI,m The o~t Qf to"n gaeati" w~ Mi~,e9 
packaR.~ withOut t& RiTe a bond of S50.00P.i;lo in a:U:: to pardon Frank D:Jr,ey ( .. Ul ur EUUOd, beet m&ll. ReT.:-BrJ;ind~r of· -A~e1i •• Emma aDdTiI~ie04.rl.oo) a~d 
, .' . surety' 00:_ and Qther 4 safeguards SiouX FaUs: pel!. D<?ne1, 1\' 91'11. Swe:-'iabb Lo~hen.n c"-urch pc-r" M~ .. _ Auua, EnKelbngt.oQ- of,--StOQ* 

Fireme~" As~i. agaiost fraud. rna~rt' in ~ home in. rem~l!lbered. buated ~ ~anlt and a lvt ~~'e ~remoDJ. i ....... ~:::'o~Wai~~,:'i~~'~~~~';-:l!dJ,~~~~t 
, j-;).1\nuY]9 21. atitutioo eo Jon haye a ,cha~ce to koow I of P<Jnca people yean ~go., bride waa ~0~ed-l0 • bea~tJ. ~n of W .. ,ne Miss Sef 'a; Ji,b" . _ f 

. ticketa wher~ yonr mane, .~Y3' : Everybody Tl:Ie ladie~ ot the ~iIIthO'i,? chU>ch of-_ white _:..J.~iberty ajlll: <t:Dd ~enmanGr~';e. Neb. mr: ; ... (' ~~.n ·r. 
lnCl~51"ve. g('~ abonld aUe.,d the "meeti?g and li:ee- cleAred fifty dolla:ra OD Ithe supper nnd bc,uqaet of f~rDa and ~osefl. . _ . 1,'- ': . ..,;~ ",;;, .. , 

and including 1"'11. hbwtbis ill. Mr Seim,e!s" t~e aec.reta.rr'.lettter-tajomenl be!d. in 1.,~e S .... an"buil ..' -veil w~: f~al~ned with G~ .. ~O t.b(!~fOOlli.b. gs gioc~~Y.·. ,f~t 
will be in tOWD Moaday next to ar. ing last Thota la.y tVeBitDJ!_ and ~mllaJ:. ThC'iCh01t:e e.tlng 01' coolong applelil. '. 
raugeior tbe meetiog !which is held' CO~I Iete litt:C"~ Newland op-lc;-dalei wai gowned in pink 8~lk Ordtlr"Quf" lri~tin~ {Ton, tl:]~ DltllQ· 
fuceda.1, Ja.iI, titb.!.... i' - DB.KDlNrlUt &; ~OGU trlallU~ with CbUfO~ and tbe ~ald. cuT' oMCt-. 11 OJ .i.l· .l.rt1)· , . 

• _____ ~_-~ .... --. ' ' ~ ~' "i' ,'I' 

I 
I 

i.i I 
I 



a."S s~~ Sv lct"h!.~r !~~~~~~,f;s lln~l~e~gu: 
many persons In England In a '\\ eek as 
T llroad trains d~ln a Jelr The en 
t re number of cefdents enumerated 
I F ngland und ales dUring the pe 
rlod mentioned ere 3994 the perSOn!! 
InJurpd beIng 29 1 and the deaths 411 
The figures sbo an average of 6 ;) 
ltccldents a 'i\ee~ nlth ;)7;)2 persons 
Jnjured and 7 9 kl led e;. ery week DUr 
Ing the Jast t'l\e e months the total 
number of passengers and railWay offl 
clals kl!led b} uc('ldents on passenger 
tra ns on British railwa}s l\ase 8 the 
Injured b_.:e:::n~g-=',,'4::-__ _ 

The Gennsns are b¢ginnlng to grasp 
the Idea of combinatIons and trusts 
Two of the Ig banklje ha\'e just com 
blned the u Ited capital aggregating 
$71 000 000 :e -secoI:ld strongest aggre 
gation at b ilig cap:!ta11n the 'World, 
only exceede b1 the Bank of England. 
The union Is :I'm thirty years 

A no\'el Br11rlB.U method ot dealing 
'\ Ith .smoke on31sta in drh1ng It by 
fans Into ~ :porous receptacle o\' eI 
,\ hicp. flows a stream of petroleum 
The rmoke is luught .and turned to a 
gas hat gh es grE1B.t heat and can he 
used for rurtll1ng gas engines 

It ~iS stated In La Nature that the 
bod} of a Tyr.o)ese guide l\ho fall Inte 
a cr vasse on the glaS:-i.er of Gros:Wen 
edig t in t~ AustI4aD Alps thirt)' 
year ago h be-en tflund in a re 
markable sta e of pre~ervallon at the 
!Qat ot the gladerr 

i- i 
'I he Trans\' a6.l lab9r \('ommission has 

~~P~:i~~o t~:~o~~rJ!1~6 JU\"htalf~2~t~f: 
deficiency belnb chiefly! felt in agncul 
ture and minIng There Is a shortage 
at 4c0 OOlJ men iF the nill\ay workIngs 

a1;:e eyeball is whit>! because i~ 
blood vessels aile ~o small toot they d

l 
0 

)lOt aJimtt tM f~!lj corl)uscles. 

Beet Sugar compaDy'S factory at Lea 
itt has closed do ... :4 Cor the season af r 
8. \ cry success! 11 run thougb m re 
beets \\ auld bave been gladl;9 receiv d 
The total a.mount of sugar refined t Is 
year was 8 816 800 POUDlS Thirty th e 

~~~~sgFte!f~r~~~en~~ k:ddu~ort~b u~ 
3000 tons less than l .. s B"aeon Til' 
percentage of sugar \las so much hi h 
er that II uch more sugar \\as made t is 
year than last the a\ erage bemg 15 er 
cent against 12 per cent last jear n 
a\ erage ot 250 men '\\ ere employ d 
working In t\\O shifts night and Jay 
dUring the season 

In many reRpects this has been he 

~~Oss~~~CC;~~f~~:t~~~~~~~ep~~~g~~~ 
field a eraged about the :>Rtne Th?,se 
from irrigatE'd lands In th~ western 
nart or the state ral]. tite highest nnd as 
the :\ estern farmers made good money 
from the crop It !,s ..expected that the 
acreage (lut there will be larger nbxt 
season In th s ,lclnHy the crop prated 
'\crJ sat sfactory The beets were 0' 
a good qu tllty but the tonnage. l\ as too 
small to sho a good Inargtu or proflt 
and some ot the men "'h? ba\'e stuck 

~~eb~~~c~;:;e beWr;;:J~g t~~8C~t~~~:~ °h~~ 
been closed do n a few n~n are still 
e:nplbyed cleaning p and there I I he 
more than the usual small repairs made 
befOTP the next season Most of th s 
year s sugar '\\1lI e'entually reach the 
retailers In eastern Nebraska and 
'estern 10,",a 

--+--
HAD NO LICENSE 

The Three Hundred 
New York Blin Leomdas "'as holdIO& 

the pass 
If tt.e were only the 1- our HUndred 

instead of the Three Hundred he 
wailed., they could ne'er break 

th'::"~~~d at hIS lack of ~ores ght t6e 
hero of ThermoP31"e fought to the btL 
ter end 

-
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FEW ESC~NINJURED 
-1-

Hundreds of tf. Panic-Stricken 
Aud lence '.,!d In Their 

eats 
-l----

THE MORGWES BESIEGED 

Many Can Nevel'" Be Ident fied-Flro 
Started at Afternoon Periorm 

anee and Almost Instantly 
the Horror Was On 

) 

HOTEt 

geported She Has a Force n Panama 
Territory 

Co on r!l 4 __ lofo natlD! r a hel 

o ernor Melendez last mgllt from 

~al~~naa;~la~~r~:Y tht~lJlr:lel ~fo~~~~: 
troops had landed there December 2.1 
an 1 conferred \\ lth the Indian chlet 
Inanunqu!na who after~ards "'as tak 
en board a \'essel and, it is thought 
om eyed to Cartagena 
~hlll! Inanunqu1na Is regarded here 

as <J. a:y mpathizer \1.lth Colombia be 
cau"e he was made a colonel In the Co 
[omblan army during a visit to Bogota 
He speaks Engllsh. and IB &aId to ha'i e 

SUICIDES ~~? eO~e;~flcI~t'P:~~~"\~~I~ent1y has 
reliable sympath1ze~ throughdut the 

~ F Wood Cash or of the Bank at St. ;3an Bias dlSt. ct I 
Cnar/e:s 0 os Mysteriously I General "J'.:£elendez nssur"'d the corre 

Des:' 0 ne" 1a Dec :II-Charles F !iOre~~~t 19~~h1n=~lag~o;~~~at~t 
Wood cashier of the CItizens bank {It b~ that the r ch elf! are unwi.'t!ing to 
~t Churlf:s as found dead in his ot a O\~ anl' persons ibesldes their O\l"Q 
ftce 1 te last night ;<, tb a bullet in tribes to cross tbei.:- territory The go\' 
nis br In He was 3.., years old selt rnor does not beHe .. e that Chlet Ina 

~ua1~es~nda~ge~~~~aat~~ s~~cr.~~sf~v~~ I ~;~~~;~~i: :~n~lIo.WI Colombian t.oopB 
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Phone 43 

'rhewidtll: of_: your bra bOdy 
w:ill doubleJtD,d the'pnce .; 

of coppera4,~~t(j'\ 
-~,,' a i:[$i'-ter{ ~'; '-i 

sells: t·h~se ~Whlskies 

====:::::: . .-The : New'·:::' ===== 
Democ;rab, in the tr.oantime, 

~~!~!!!!!!!!~!~==:=~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ not Baving ~o mllc~" unless it is 
~ an "I told ypu 80." It is a very 

peculi~r re8ul~ of political affilia

Furniture' Store 
H<Ii'ing doubled our floo~ space we ar~ now better 

than ever prepared to meet the wants of our many 
customers, as we have add~d greatly' to.9urakeady' 
large stock of furnitnre. IyduraEt,:atipn is especi
alll called to our Iron 'Be~s and' Mattress depart
ments. Our on~, bat cottonfe,lt 1l!attress cannot be 

KecpWMII'I and Ilnjo7 tbi'cold 
d1\1~ bJ "elllinilII pOrlect.l1lt(ng, 
'a.llor-mll.da 

Frost Kin, 
Or Frost Queen 

Chamois Vest 
Mado af chllmai'l. nlnfoleDd 

with fianne!-II&h', mit Illldcom_ 

f°i:tk:I~ll1&lI!l!I&·lnthb' 
slaftl,thl)tOYl!rtIllnlirIlllnwteed 
t.Il8tre.~~~.!'C~ 

Frost King and Frost 
Q~een Chamois Vests 

Will kJ,P yo. warm ana protect 
Better ithan an overcoat-and 

We ~ve all sizes aua colors. 

, Special Ag~ncy 

Raymond's 0 
Mail Ord.ers Filled. 

. If you have Headache. NervQ~~~S" Iq'l'lall1;ed, Blurrin~ or 
Eyes, floating speck&~ dizzinc;ss. ~ak- nieinory. pains in the t'!'P of tile 
or down the back of tbe neck, etc., .-~ j , . 

CONSULT DR. GLARK 
No matter who bas failed io\vonr case before. I The exhaustion of the 

:;~~I:d~~~8::r~~ ~~~l~t::~~b~S It:h:~~S~~fOSpUb:h~~;!\~AY :Qd 
exact amOUDt of drain and stralb aD ilielnervoiUs system. and by my 
or ilttl0i and adju&tlnl\ Alasses-positively remove the cause aDd 
toms of eye strain, aqd nature does tbe rest. ~f you have glasses that do 
~top stich troubles they are not property fitted~ 

Cross Eyes Straightened 

;w. 8. GOLDIE. E.dltor _nd Pultu.her. 

~1JlSCRTPTIOK, '1.50 P!:R YUR; rIP PAID 

If( ADTANCE $1.00. 

tions tb.t II b~d proposition like years ago and 
Dietrich sbouli:i arOUBe the ire of __ ._" .• ,~ __ o," him. A. correspond. 
bis pa~ty, and, tickle the oppo,i- lengtb followed. 
tion, ~nd pro,es that people. are in one of his 

If yOl;l are 10 ~OCidil, financial not al,ways perfectly sane in pol- marriaie. Mi~s 
or domestic ,troU'bl~ read the itic~. ' However, it is a good 

It will at least in- to see! the rep~blicanB come for-' the I:;om came to 
form you th.t"tbere:are otb .... " ward tand repudiate a political The guests 

repr06ate. and Ibe sooner voters ed. Miss SiegfrIed' 

beat for the money. "" i -:- . :,. , 

We have also added a' co,mpletejine 'of undertak
Ding, and being lfcensed i embalmers we are able to 
,Ii'iye perfec.fsati.sfaction tqilll:wlioni~y need ;;Jr 
services.' \"- ~ ." ~ 

,J"st wbat mig-ht he expected 
(o.f a man wbo would howl bim
self hoarse t hal he was not guilty 
Dlel rich took advantage of the 
first technical point in law to 
shi_ld himself. 

of ali 'parties look at tbese mat- at tbe door. The ".i,iFleetw, OOd!, &. Joh, .n50n".' 
ters i9 the RaOle light there is that be had been 

good !chance I fOl' improvement, in the ·plaqe. But nO'III!;~;;;;;~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~;;~~;;~ Perh"i,s a,little real '.'recit'emio2' was_ the brid~. And in 
t' 'I "-' she sho\ved Weaver Borne 

of tb4 st~te;"~ letters. 

i =""i'==""'''' was a dilemma. 
Cour s too. !often are Farces coo fused hridegroom begg-

They bavQ • queer way 01 do- It as baen: officially aonounc~ let alone lor a few min-
d th 't lb· b '11 tbink wbat he sbould do. ing business upin Minnesota. A e ~ e J~~ors w 0 WI pas. 

farmer watched another man kiss upon e gU1 or Innocence 0 Anyway; it was clear tb '1' I tbougbts were may be 

his wjf8-~....aiJ:ty_fi'Ve times, then Sen a. r DietrIch were selected this woman with 
,bot the kisser. Well, 8 fellow Irom I' list of parnes fur~Dlsbed by had corresponded would 
perhaps ought to be .atisfied to the opicers of' NQbrasH banks. if beref~sed to marry 
die after ki •• ing anMher That ilooks like a queer' way to sbe woold be bu-
wife Bixty~five times at do b4sines8. > We do not the eyes of her 
sitting. Judg~' Munger tioes justice to end of his 

hims~1f in permitting sucb doiugs annOllnClea tbat the 
a republican ticket io in th~ courl over wbich he pre- sbo~ld go on, Like a sbeep 

was led to the slaugbter and like 
Nebraska headed with Job'n L. 8id~s~ Let us cl:I.rry the practice 8. Iamb before its shearer he was ',' j_ 

Web,ter for vice-president soil to alegitimat~conclu.iQU. Here dU'1'h. , ,,'! 
J. H. Micker for governor wbat w~ find bank~rs selacting. j"r~ l1wo queries: 
oan a' common man 'eee for a bank,er on a. cdminal 1:. Was Weaver a hero? 
interests'?: It makes a person Pe~hap9 next term 2:, What would yon have done·?· 

at heart wbo bas labored for lawyer may' be arraigoed -Omah."·",i'f",.",w",S.=="",, 
8 obange in NehrR~ka Jlnhlic a.nswer a charge of 
affairs arid then w'hell a change Would Judgel Munger permit 
was pos.ibl. to bave it boil-like jury to be .el~cted by the I 
ali, come to Holcomh and Allen yer. of tbe st,te? Suppose 
and Edmisten and' Meserve and luckless editor should find 
Porter besd and aller a shorl 
period of Bareness beal Rod leav(> 
only a Bca~ to .how that there 
bad e"lf been, an' uprisiog.Fr_. Lance. 

McCutcbeon bas "powerful 
cartoon in. the Chicago Trib-u-08 
'!,f January 4. It is, ODe nf tbo.s 
which ,accoont for bis drawing 8 

salary of $20.000 a year iu face 
of ~be criticism, of tbe other car
toonists that he never 
a scbool of art. It i. a 

Fine Couches 
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, 
me, I will treat you right. 

Second door south of the Davies Book 

f. LEAP, Prop. 
H. G. LEISENRING. , 

Physician I and Surgeon. 
K-Ra1 cJ..aminaJions made at office or ucd

of patient. 

.-.0 ffice 3 doors west or postollicc. 

Dr', J. J WILLIAMS, 

Physi cian and Surgeon 

;.,n office ilt Wayne except Tuesdays 
lrrn1.' ,Fridays w~en at Winside. 

I'l~! ({!'life:, i fie t)rUl!a1i 

&Ewi~B';]1R'& FBE~~Ey~' 
Lawyers and onded .Abstractors 

~~ ~~~If:~t~~ o~~~:~~iVW!:~ ~~ 
I5pecialties. 
Office over w!~e Ra.t. Bfmk:Bldg. 

WI.RE. NEB. 

A. A. W:mL-CH'. A~ R.·DAVIS. 

Welch & Davis 
, I 

ATTORNIEYS at LAW 
, W",Y~E, HEeft";sKA. 

{I RPORATJIlD} • 

Dowie, instead of goi~g to
AUB!ralia has landed in+-Texas, 
6rst, where be plaris to itake all 
his followers from the wirjdy city. 
There is 8.?me cODsota~ioD to 
Dvwie's Crit"i.OB to know tbat the 

heuler bas oul,y OOB more 
mOTe to rnakp. 

Iasure ill HIe German 1'lIlcricJ.D 
Capital $1,000,000.00.· I 

GitANT S. MRA~S, Agent 
FOR SAL-E-Fort,. acrell ~f land 3 

miles Ilorthwest of Carroll. I Enqaire 
of F. 1. Schmalstieg, Wayne~ 

A -i-room house for rent infest part 
of town, Enqnire at DEMOC AT office. 

Tornado I.nsorance Phenix Inll. Co. 
of Brooklyn. A. N. MATHJt ,. ACT. 

Farms for sale; houses for: sale ao(l 
rent. A. N. l.,JIATHJlNY. 

If you want a. ~OOd bUK~ry go to 
Dendinger & Krogers. 

•. i. TUKCI':.R. E. O. MITCHELL,-
li'rcside t. Vice Pres. 

I , 

o . MAIN Cu t.,.t. 
. 'I 0 ... "q"&eNCH, Asst, Cashier. 

~awtal .st~~~ ~_ !5urpl u.s $lOOl>OO. 
.1 _D REOTORS-. 

!)b~b.M~~~?lIA. : ~,;c':~i:bG.JE,sF:;'~Cn~.h. 

~~NE~At :":. BANKrnG 

v;f. F. \. II ssenheimer, 
Est~te Insurance 

Loanls 

sell them. 

Folding Bed 

Fat" sale at a bargain, a combination 
fotl!ing bed with a large clotbes closet, 
commode," drawers and a large mir
ror. AIl50 a fine side board. 

A. N. MATHENY. 

Conveyancing. 
Collections and 

V Justice of the Peace 
Office over tbe Postoffice. 

Best options and i~~C$t rates on 
loa~a. PlJrt. H. ~BT.., 4gt. 

~------~----------I 
~a\\()T-ma(\t 

RoJlie James' little boy is now io:a 
very bad way and growing wbrse. He 
is ia a comatose conditiOIl W:08t of 
time, the pain being so great that 
opiates have to be given biw. 

Have yo.u indigestion. coni;ti"ation, 
Pharmacy. beadache, backach.e, kid net trouble? 

Powers and Hollister'lI Rocky Mountain: Tea w~lI 
the make .you well. If H fails !~t yo~r 

o~'m."en,.n' dealers money back. That's fairi Tea {lr 
state convention tablet form. 35 cents. i 
held in Omaha . Raymond's p~armact' 

Roy Wilson came down frpm A If n 

to spend the Sabbath. I 
Geo. 0 Ren fr0111 CQluri'doj Springr, 

~~~'~tc:7t~ ~~s f:~~~h~:::: 4~~ltu::~)~ 

Dealers l~ , 

Stocks,' Gfain , 
- I , 

, an~, provi,sions 
Bought and old for- cashl' or on fila 

80! able margin!_ 

Members '\nporlant Exchanges. 

, PrIvate wiresl 
Write for onr daily marl,t"ed lett~r at::d 
private telegrap!;l cipher-J.bailed free. 

Over L.a.ne'l; Drug .tore 

• I, LIncoln 

THE Bib SALE iBILLS. 
Tbe DEMOCRAT has the ·only large 

job press in Wa.yne countt· We cs~ 
put you up tbe big sale bills lIame 
wonev as the little posters'lcost "yOll. 

Phenix InstlTance Co. 

ne of the Oldest. Stronges t and-Best 

Othe World. GRANTS.'MEA"RS. Agt 

Will stay right at the 
the profession where it 
way~ been found for the 
:fi.fteenyears. We '$ank 
patrons for their business 
social calls at this store the 

. past year .. We want to see a 
lot of "new iaces" during 1904 
.and, if j so inclined, speak; a 
good word f01\ our st-ore· . .:. 

\ 

Sold 'i Out .,' . 
, : 

All our Ohristmascandies, thank you 
and have only fresh goods to sell you. 
Come and see me for your party sup
plies. Ice ,cream, Oysters, I';astry, 
etc. We ca.n give you the best service 
for the least ntoney. 

1 

.City Bakery. 
- I, 

, 

Offict} OVt}1' P. L. Mill~l'·s. 
Wednesday. The reuDion of!the eig~1 
stalwart sons in Omaba N1W Year' 
day was a notable event to t~em, a~d 

we"UOOkiD!<1 ap anything a Dicture of the bOIS wil~ qppear ~n 
I nut Sunda,,' .. or the foll,)·YI.!in.g Sun' 

, '. I 

IIl&Ilncr. 

acres, ali under day's B<:e. J 
IlIlprovements. J. E. Owen, who is up fro":1 Missonri 

mberg-er, Pender, for a feW da'f' recently toolj: another 
railroad grading contract injbat stat~. 
Mr. Owen dumped. in a ouple ff 
plunks 10 the DaMocRAT wit the re
mark that in politics be as ao A I 
republiciln, but when it caw~ to ho,:"e 
Dapers there was only one h~ wanted 
and only one he would ~ead-this 

Members Chicago Board of Tra4e' ~ 
. ! 

DEMOCRA't. ! 
Business is booming- at th~ bo~ling 

Charles Mi~ cou.n- alley. Nice clean, heaHb~ exercise 
ranges fro=. that makes more muscle thao pills or 
accordinfro: politics. 

Heckert, dentist. over P ~ ~iI1er 

Mrs. Ben Elliott wa~ dangerous1y 
ill the past week with cong;~stioe 

The DEMO~RAT is the only shqp 
town for a big sale bill che p. We 

marc work with less e:rp~ndi ture 0 

energy if bts harness is a good 61£ 

Costs no nwre ~o have it ,1Iat way •. 

HIGH GRAD€ and PERFECT FIT-
TING B~RNESS . 

!::~!~ ~l~~:t~:nt~ \~~~eet:a~ \~e 'J.~~~~~ 
adAertised by =.ail' order ,h\.uses_ 

We are selling Iteam h~rneS8 that 
isn't equalled by any sold a01 where 
at the price. Tbet"e1isn't a weak place 
in it. ' 

Wm. Piepenstock. 
, . the lungs, but is DOW recover,eg. I 

have the only job press in wn that Do yoti 
bave will print a big" bill.~ 

in two Wanted-Young 1 dy. wbo iso't too 
me allY good lazy or proud to w k, to learn tye-
Rocky setting at this office. 
to sickly wo . . 

Pbarmacy. c~!:~y, il:r:~:.~~:~=:::n~;fb~ weat, 
and E • .B. CQok F Assenheimer Altona. 
'Omaha Tnest1ay • , 

Chew! 
Uso don't sail:to Cal! and sample the 

of chewin~ tobaccos I have )D.St 
direct I~m the factory. . I have 

. best brands in llie city, . 

DoYo,i 

prescriptions ...... 

Bring us your prescriptions; 
it doesn't make any differenc~ 

_ who they are written by; we 
can read them right and will 
fill them correctly. Yoti get 
what you call for and pay what 
is right. 

enterpds.s ;D stale university, but a plaiD, S ! k1 . , all Over ~he World 
paper/! perhaps common cheap thief· 'WOUld m 0 The State PaQkill5ues-draft~·p .. yable 

the und;-t~:~nn~ dug up ['be eVeD $100,0.00 with. . . i .• in any of· the· leading centeu of th~ 1 

wa.nting-any honest· man to I,: princiPil:l;.foreiK"n coUal~i~& a~ "ell "I' 
the United Sti~a aad Caofl;.da:-. ' 

the h9Dors. , If so buy good: cigars ~b~ are ~~ p.t TbeH draft. can be obtained for a·nJ' 
. I 1 ~ uot1If-antlfaJ:tu~.oQt.5( paper, aumover·Sl.OO. ~.. -: .;" .' 

From tbeway the ,te~ephode andn:ueoticS. :flj.troni",leh~lJl.einduny The party llamed. aa ~ aD de-
men arl} ~t~jng ill- 'th~~r work gd tJl.e ~t-a Wayne: Bea~lY; posit them to hi~ ·tfed~~" ;ID ~egtl.lar 

""I~'O""UU of the coontr," will Call and see .me~ b&Dt Dr, 'lIOb pro,,"r ·f_ti~ •• ~~"". 
I CODvert tbem. lato eaalF·'at ibe ·~b"D1r: I 

to talk for itself. ~ellow! In Ne· W' .poD whleb tbey are :4raWii, 
j . ~ Bank d~afta coat len th",;n POlltom~ 
.~oing ~. ut for a drink ::\s like~ .•. ,- .i 
, 1 ]t'CIf\1;ojtfi~:Je I 0.'(_ E. ~prep ~I:le:r: "i Ordcrs aad. are to jbecome very pqpn'p~ n'Jw ..... 

thll~ it'npon . one occ.si'~1J suvetl 

lwq men's liV~ii. . iii' ' 

1 ' ,~ 





tnc Rhodes scholars Is already. as np
pparH Crom the Oxford unlvJrsity cal
endar Just issued, In resIde-rice at '\pe 
um\'erslt)~. nItbough the iUp number 
will not be matle up fOr some time The 
German emperor hus, in terms of Ce( 11 

:CehqO~:~~h:;~~l~ts n;Frtl.n=~~~~ 
all IUtere:;hn~ fact that hi, first two 

nominees should both be Roman Cath
-olles One, Herr "\ on Muller, IS the Bon 
of a Bao.oarlan minister, and has been 
at school In Munich, whtle be otber, 
who hus entered nt ~rngdal[m. is Count 
Hely de Ta!lcyrund PcrrbQ~d. greut 

~~~~<l~~l\.?:a~l~~, s~~odndH~~~3e \ ~~ll~t 
gan In the kIngdom ot Prussia, Count 
Hell'. by the \..,~has a. rela~l\e living 
In this countl'y, Lady Stanley. born 
Tulleyrrtnd-Pcrlgord, and "\,1((0\\ of Sir 
John Stanley of Hooten, Ift!';1 baronet· 
und last of the- se-nlol mlllC! 1 DC! of the~ 
lOUSO of Stanley , , ~ , 

SEXD lOc in STAMPS 
notIce to John A Sulzer Seed 

aD~rf~~ ~:d' !~~1'?:!~ fbr: *~~: 
A Ka~sa: Banquet. ! 

Atchison Globe' We h~\e alw::rya 

longed to attend a banquet; the ,yurd i~~~;~~J;~b~~~j~i~:~iri~~'~~~~f~ sounds so aristocratic, We attend,ed 
lately. and this Is ~ hat they had 

eat: Frl~d chicken and gravy • .ba
ker's bread, store butter, ice water. 

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear. 
THE na.L.,.. FAYORrni -.EDIO.OE I 

r "'Fly With Me!" SIO~X CITY ~P'T'G' CO.; 1,015-2. 1904 

e;:~;:!:ibl~~: 1;#. betfeve 
it willl J -

"Certainly, Lots or elo..,ment. turn' BEGGS CHERi'RY COUGH 
out successfully." • ... • .' .sYRUP QU"e& cougb; and wId&. . w 

F1ft~~n.,~1I[:..~=1I~~ ---- I!·-
~~x1M.~~~~~~ 

\ 



Absolutely Pure. 
THERE IS NO$UBSTlTUT£ 

--~ 

I!'s a bit ancient now, hut her is an after tbe work b .. 1'1 been fiuf.bed. Ed. CARROLL NEWS 
echo of tile "late nnple01&.antnes " in .couldn't beTic .. e .~ch" thing' ever. ~h .. r-e' is to be a rural.m.ail.· ro~tc run out 
Wayne county that bas a rich ewo-. happened. aad.w~ea: he got up:t.o the of Carrollll . ..on - , 
cratic flavor some of tbe boy can court boaae the Cltbe~ member. dec1ar... . . • .. . . 
swallow .... itb avidity. The nig t be- cd it coulda.'t be ~Q. ImagIne the Ike \\a \1 It a~1 wlCe .went. ~ Pender to 
fore elect ibn day Ed. Cullen and Watt centleme~'. eOD.terpatio~, whl n an at~d tbe \\\!dding of Retr. Pblltp' ,Wednea· 

Gaebler, Wiual(!e's two 8reeatia .00' examillatioD "aa m~(!e to finn tbey dar: 
of Jefferson aDd Jackson. "'ent t the bad Got only aUowed Ex..editor M.·Neal Mrs. George LaCt?ix· .h8.1 been quite sick 
cbief vcnrralisimmo of the g. e. p for t'he job lut Oetdber, but tbat be a,~o.. ' 
camp. E·t. Garne'<"". aod atatla that bad oyer cbarS·cd. t~e counLy in the Qurterl-,; meeting at the M m church one 
they were ,",1 ratber a deHeale and amount paid him. .Ed.. Cullen !old week from ~Obda,.. Rev Sisson wiu preacb 
asked the banker the pointed qa stlon Ri~bard Ru.acl1 hcwonldju8t tak~ the and adminillter the ncrament •. AU ar~ cor
if be were goiag out to wire Q Han- laU~r by the. oIOat of tbe panta ;uu! .the difill.1 iaYitcd, 
cock preeiact on election. day. Bro. napc of tbe aef:k aDd bptt biul a.cupst ,'There were hm very fine lap rebes Iloien 
G~rn.ey s.tammered a momenl a. d thea tbe: wall, and then ftu.ucU could d? a (~m buU1fl on the .1reell l!.~re ud the 
SOld 'r,eB., to be honeat with yo boya. like faTO~ for CulleD, ~Ilt U.ncic Die1&: tbi .. vCI had'better return them as tbe, arc 
I am. Ed, then wade tbe UI'Qey Will ~ald he "ouldo' be oqual for bOWb or ~ sheriA will come arm- tbem. 
Ed. a_propoaitioo to stay at bo e and the job .ftu Ed •• at tbroue:h with . . . .. . 
let Hancdck take care of itself, nd be blm. Auguat Wittler uldhe was C1a4 ; J.lt. DaYlI .upending this week at hIS 
and Walt would do Jillewi.e. "'1'11 bia time wa. oul, if it .ala.'t· he'd rCo 0fd home ill to,,--

be waD ~oing. Mr. CaBen be ne 00 otber printer. Ollt befote lopg, d~mocnt, 

just see my repUblican friead. about .Igo at OIlOC. Well, the comml •• loa.- I A J'oWlglson came to e;lad.en the hi of 
that and Jet you know," ari,,,e ed the ct. ncc4o't feel 50 bam,. about it. ~r and Mrs Grant Nefl. Grant .. s be 
banker, and he did, and later to them They may have to belp .owe of the -:mloon be able to nm tbe deay an: il II. 

____________ the electil:lo hoard in Winside. t e bluff ;' Carl Staam wbo bad the misfort ne to 

BY DAD. o~ the republican cap sheaf looked 6" . ~Urt. hi.! baCk, is DO better as yet. 

The rn"n who hasc't broken a New ::e:~i'o~c~et~:~~;:e70:~t i:~~.J ::g~~ ar:~~::up:~o:r ;:;s~:~U:'i:!~:~ ~~~e: I~~;:~an~;::bo~~ isd:;e;tre;~: 
Y \(s rc_(O ll\oion yet ha. a real live f~ared the republicBIlO woulb force Roe. I coaldo't oy that 14 ever .een cbme and it they don'·t they will ~ a 
cha Ice lu rt'"form blmmatt. ~Im to stay at hCt~e. Electl0

1 
morn- anJ that l00ke4li1le Je". to ate •. aO.d ~reat treat. 

A :-';<!w Y.1r\ scientist claims to have master Tracy aod others with the In- was just becaUle theJ' were lilt-kate •• it K b UruOD m.eeUn~ by the Baptist and 
~ 10,g-, bowever, he waG accosted y Pont. thed tbe butcher .au"he4 and a.au~, d 'The." .' 

m,\de a wotlllerful elisc.overy. th~t a formation that he. Callen, ouldu't' And wha.t haTe their anklea &,ot to do' c ur~hei .,11 beiin about the 20th. 

fror; ". ill live a Her its brain bas been serve OD the board becauae bd was a with a. butcher Rhop?" furthe.r qniaaed COON CREEK NEWS. 
remov...'n. Woe: I. the frog- baso't anv m~m.ber of tbe board of conDt~ com- t~e ard~n! admtrer.of a~retty womaD. Nels NellOn bas the telephone poles·set to 
th~ u~~t of lJl.J.BKlnd ia'this respect. miSSIoners. These instructio~o were Coqidn t aOflwer Lhat either aaleaslt run tbe wire up to bis house. 

~ just what wail neec:led, trom tb~ righ~ wao where the feet run into cl!.1f meat. Tbe re rier beard that f f 
quarter, so Mr. Cullen hied ~imnelf "Not yet," oayo Lambert; "the aokles . hbO po .. a ew 0 the 

Charley. Johnson got tbe only rl'!al away to HanCOCK, wbere the II ~ are. belowkneea." nelg 1"3 gave,: F. Sears a surprise last 
cu·r- Chrl~t!lF1S present. Some fellow two years ago were nearlv all ~Ji::rna:: ~ ~ondA1 evening It ~einghisfiJtietb birthday. 

had e..-,dently been butchering a fe· by drinking something trol tbe Volpp Bros hife~ ~an of Wavne was on 

rna.J.e boz "l"'hCIl the bappy thougbt of "c:lemocratic fount" tbat was sJ;ongly W::!1d::~~~:,D. :;!~~~b:lI.~ti~::~c~~n~ t,e Creek the other day and butchered a 
a Ipf! for Charley enter!o!Q his mind. diluted witb republican viri9~ Mr. Ruodell. Edit(?%' GibBon wan iD tbe a·beefforThomp:lon Bros. 
Thcr.<!. were f~urte.en of .the tbin~D piga .Gurney goot there too, aDd they! had a Raod(1l ntore tbe other day tryiog'" to ~rs Chris T?~mpson. lelt Wednesday for 

~~~; ;,;~\ nt:il~~r:r::ntghee~or Charley ~erry da.y .of it, the republica.nl upell- get:to aettlemeo·t ~n that oow famoua Mmnesota. to 1Ult_ ber sISter. 
. bln~er glVlD~ away a couple of boxen or infamonD $100 ebech, aDd in tbe M"r W L Cunninl:ham returned home 

of cIgars that he explained l'7e~ "aot course of the converaation ell:plaioed Wedncsday from Indiana. 

:\ newspaper artist i,n't always tbe from Jones nor Beebe,". bat puat a to C. J. that the boys bad tried to mak<e A certain youn\: man on tho Creek ha:s: a 
ooly T,iCkle in tbe brinf'", <lccording to courtesy of tbe occasion from 'E. R. a dampboolof him iu the contest. good ,bow fora b;t.kcr 
Landlorrl Mossman. ..One,.. ... Bays G .• while Cullenlhad [nothing ~ut an "Obll doc't kao",," a.s totbat9" aa:!lWer. . 
this r<lmroc:l, "r had a man CLrJOti to my iron grasp of tbe band to steaJdy tbe C. J~. drrl,.; ··God Almighty got a big Wln:side, News~ 
house and look me over. and then leave. natives. Gurney rode home to binoer QUit ot them." 
With the remal"'k that jf a fellow in th~ Cuilen carriage, and at five ___________ _ 

(From the Tribune) , 

c luJdn'r Pllt on any More !neat th<in 1 o'clock concluded he tud ",I!:"ot~en all 

Wa(! cdrrying be didn't wallt any of through" and was ready to ~o home 
With his political a~versary. U. the 
way to town he ell:plained that ctberry 
61igbt carry the precinct by 10 'voles, 
but on county clerk it would 'be an 
eveo break. all of wbi:h would bavc 
made the day's work a very ereditable 
one-for Gurney. Tbat nig-ht .V"4ben s. 
messen~er brought in the returns 
froOl Hancock he ju~t lrntt time to 
read off "Jones 27. Cherry 67; ·Beebe 
3.?, Reynolds 61." Grasping tbe astute 
little banker.by tho sboulders Cullen 
saill "let's wallz]" and after a forced 
stuot that ~ould bttye made eve1 aoti· 
dancio!? M,ckey mourn. Mr. Gjlebler 
walk!> up and lifting- the baoker's lid 

A ~WialNilUlllt®e 
lilJ. 1f1hl~t1:Dt15 

~@lll"k~If' 

Order a sack of Sleepy 
Eye Flour from the new car 
load just received and if after 
a thorough trial you do not 
find it to be the beBt flour you 
ever used, return the empty 
sack and get,your money back. 
What other merchant in the 

Miss Nell Funston· of Wayne visited Mrs. 
F, S. Tracy one nrght last week. 

Mr :1nd Mrs I Brugger visited friends-:1od 
re~l ti"'es in Iowil during tb~ holiday~. 

E W Tucker of Wayne hu ,taKen a posi
tion in the; M~rehants State bank as as5istant 
cashier. 

Mi,s Opal Olmlted WIJ,£ in Winside tWD or 
three day:s this week tbe EIIe!it of Dr .and 
Mrs Scrug:s. 

Tohh Bre.5!lcr of Wayne was in Winside on 
Monday to attend II. meding of the dircctor£ 
of, the Merchants State band. 

Ie R Gurney took leave o( hi:s Wirtsid e 
~rienns last SaturdaYland departed for rr~~ 
mont where lle lakes his pOSition 11S vice' 

~:~~~cnt and manager of the First Natirnal 

Illy hrllel in hir; Alllot.ber b11r fat man 

CHI1e and t.t1id a o;veelr, paid his bill 

and then siid to me: 'I'm morc than 
w>tisficrL sir; it was well worth tbe 

111' "ley. I've heeo c(.)otempiating lak-
1;1" a course in antj·fat bnt one week 
at your bouse bas worked wooden; for 

me, and a few days more I'd lose 
{' [lough fle~h to be just in the proper COD

d ition.'" Then Ellis Girten, VI ho (IDea 
1I1e "roun(l-3tcak" slunt for the Boyd 

bl1tted io with He lIiatelllent Ib ... t they 
Iud onc boarder who never ate a meal 
in the l111lel; the fellow fl~w before 

breakfast and didn't corne back until 

the sl11ail \1r,UTs of the night. By dad, 

he mtl"t b.: tile chap wbo ]S wQrl!lal!" 

IJcople in the west ent1 of tOWl] for a 
baoc-ont. 

remarkeCl, "s"v, it·s pretty warm ilJ 
here, Gurney~" Defeat io the face of to\Vn ot Wayne· ·"'ill make Jerry H;;,-ys arrived io Wioside from ben
vIctory was too disastrous for the such a guarantee O.Q. 1,tis flour ~ boff, N. rt. last Thursday on a ,.isit to ,ela· 

1J&1"" cioche·politician and he left-later of .0 ,,'., live. ami frienrls.· F;verybody WaJI glad to 
course-fot' his new bowl'! at Fremollt, n!aBpl:» :RuodeiDp:' ,. . • ~er:.Je~ry and he is looking right nmarr~ an 

-" C, 1, Rundell bas his check cnd cf a sadder but a wiser wise·acre. _; ~a.s, h Gro.CClr" JndlcaUon that t~e o{1rtb country agrees "'ilb 
tbe Republican's piano contest figured ~ him. 

out satisfactorily-to himself, by dat'l. The ch-ef of the Boyd waR out Mon- Sole A~entll )nnuloIry zoth the ladle. of Win5ide an: to 
lIe a~kcd E-ditor Gibson bow mncb day night takin~ a f~tv kiok~ out of show (he men a good time. They :lrc to 
mor~ money the Republican wonld the social whirlpool. Tbe DItMO':ILlT The Tuellt'l.!.) '0 01Dah~ papers 30· have a leap year ball, 
h;'v ednced out of the schewe had he, . .. oounc~d [l weading permit granted The stockholder:s of the Merchants State 
Rundell, oot put in that cbeckforZi100, WdS g11ng to w-rlle him ul'. tiut be to Donald Wcir of Kansas City and baoK held a meeting Monday ""d -]'"t-d 
and tile piano hal! gone to the other said tbat if we would just kt"!:p' mum Z.ena Roberts of Council Blufill. The •. ... ......... 
fellow's I<prl. Mr. Gibson figured ant he would giYe us a nice "banQ out," lady was bere with Mr. Weir a week Lhe following officers: G E French. presi. 
tbat hc'd bave made S16 more out of custard pie ala marmalade, eta.t. P. ago. dent; L S Needham, nce·president; H G 

Earl Glb~on. "Theo," said C. J .• S.-We got the pie, by llad. G<!o. Fortner wa"B a passenger to McClu.3iu:y. cashio;:r; EWTucker, ass!. cash. 

"what would yon estimate tbe cost of ~ Umaba 'yest~rl1ay. . ~ mostj0yo1il occ;lSion to tbose who p;Jr-
seodi rout 50 papers for ten ye Tb h· I llclpated WIlS that .of Tu~ay night when 

, h k ars, as ere was sowet 109 Cloing n the SophUS Thompson IS back from Iowa about ten couples of married people repaired 
per , l~l Y J ~. ec route?" Tbe editor county commissioners' office M~ndii.Y, where he baa been for Gome time. to the home of Mr and Mrs C H Fish !lnd 
scrJ,c.·'t 17.scaIP. fingered biswhisk. Receotly tbe board rejected bills from LOST""':Black opera sbawl between taok them by surprise. Mrs Fish was very 
~.~~'S~'''I r~~ led "about fifty dollars," all tbe county papers except the Her· Crockett's and Rundell'a, store. Lea .... e much embarrassed because like Mrs Tracy 

~ dS~. answered the populistic aId for pnblisbing a notice ort'lered at this office. ahe did not have a clean table cloth OR her 
rOll roa ulider. "then you substrat:t printed by Treasurer Volpr. Mpnday 
tho: SlB from the f.50, anl'l you owe me morni~g I asked Ed. Cullen hawthe- tY~~:!k~~OO;~W~I~re:~:lrnt:.(lt::t~~~:~ table. But such little things dou't amount 

:[~C~;rk balance h Of
k 

$.34 cash. No. I devil Le, as a good democrat, woald new force gett iht: om ·of tbicgs. Mr. ::=~~;r;:r a~~ ~~ f;~h o~~heo:eernu~~: 
aurl f ;tb

e 
your \.ec. for it eitbe·r," allow tbe Herald a bill on adverpsing Brown bas not decidell ",hat he will guests settled down 10 playing progressive 

nlent u e~ n~go ~at;ns for a settle-I before the advertildng was dODE'r and engage it) at- ptgg~f -bot '. he JDade a high five. Mrs R E Fi ... 'b captured ladies' 
were e.c are 0 . ture· down tbe DEMOCRAT'S ac;r:ount nice piece of money durin·I{' bis four first prize, while Mn; A T Chapin carried oft 

years in the c1erk'a offi.;e. Of tbe re the honol! of l!eing rightly entitled to the 
tiring officials Bert says Fred Volpp booby. E W Cupen earned the gentleman's 
",aft up against the h3.-rde .. t propnJlitioa roTal prize. while L S Needh~m amused 
Hia being compeliec1 to >lead out a himself with the lin horn. Of COurse a sub
cvupie of thousand· noticeD to partiea stantJal and appetil.ioli: lunch formed no small 
wbo were delicquent 00 persocal ta'l::ea p..lTt of the eveniru;(s entertainment. and the 
hrougbt in a borde of an:z:ioua· people, guests arc un:m:mou.\l in their praise of the 
lIlany of whom conld not ondetstanl'l hospitality of the Fish home. 

~ The Wolf hll"ID!eme*nt 
. B 

Successors to Terwilliger Bros. 
Dealers In 

Fa~m Impl~ments Wagons 
BuggIes Windmills Pump~ 

HOSKINS 
the county treasurer's position in the 
matter. and it mac:le Fred ao enormous 
amount of work. Aug Deck Was·ill Omaha Mdhd.ay. with fat 

Art Neely was o.ne ·of twent,. winners cattle. 
ic the state spelling match at Lincoln F M Skeel!, Wayne" hustling reality man, 
last week. was here Monday on a laod sale 

Foe Sa.I~~Mal:e pig, tboToaghbred Mrs Averill spent New Ye:us day wifh 
Polac-] Cbina. Sec Mike O·Connell. Winside people. 

D Chas Ohlund and Miss Be..5sie Bensenst~in 

We have the agency for the Red J acket' Geto::~:u:f ~:n:~h.~tt~~~~e d~~~~ wer~ married last week. 
wonderful remedy ~OT all kiQOs kidney Tuesday eT"Coiog: puLlic installation 01 

quick repair pumps. ' troublea-and they will .ma~ JOu officers of the M W A took place at the hail. 

Tanks, Etc. 

2 2.3 f'TAE~ 
11 i -i 

.... , .. e, Q 

I , .. ""~.~ ... "" .. ~~.~~ •.. ,,,~ , 

Ii \ ' ~ I Wilson Bros.' Last. I 
" . Ii ~'; E 
" " __ 1 " Wilson Bro!?' last.:two w~eks in Wayne. ", :r~ 
" We will close oui' business by g~Ving you T1!' I" two weejks of special prices. To start by t 
" giVIng you ~ 
" .' 20 lbs, sugar ,- $1.00 " 

" 3 cans good corn .20. 

,,
"= 2 cans succotash .20 i 

3 packages Elastic starch .25 
2 packag!:'ls Egg-O-See .25 

No.1 lamp chimney i 5 
~ No. 2 lamp chimney - ~ lO 

,,
" All our wall paper at ;7c per double " 

roll. border at same price. We have decided " 
" to put our Ladies' and Childr~n's Jackets in " 

four lots and seli them at $2, $3. $5 and $7; .-I We have lots of Boys' and Ladies' Suits, ! . I in the house at $5. All our cahcoas at 4c IF 
per yard. Any ladles' faspinator in the 
house for 25C. Big cut on our shoes. Don't 

" miss this as it wig be to your interest. 

I· Rememl:1er, only two more weeks of " 

/ " selling· 

Ii I 
I WILSON BROS.' i 
1'. ' .. , ., ,. . 'IP 

~ •••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• ~ 

DISPERSION SALE 
Friday 9 January 22 

On above date I will seUforty Brood Sows=-Duroc Jersey-

ali of which are bred to well noted hogs, namely: Iowa 
Chief No. 23305, and Cherry Box No. 23281. 

Some very choice mares will also be sold, all being bred to 

McMahon, Also McMahon and twenty-!,ne of his colts. 

I will offer for sale my Jack,. one year old. 
weight 600 pounds. 

M. S. MOATS SHOLES, NEB,_ 
p . . !1gbt. 'Price 25 cents. Arter ele~ion of offiCeD a supper nnd Lig 

, ump repalrlng a spepialty and given .RaymoDd. DrDg Sto<e, d""W'''"io"d, I:~~~!!!!!~!!~~!~~~~!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ prompt attenti.an; :work guarantee..:J MilS!! Emma· Ad8it·ha~ gone tp Grand Mrs Robt Templin has been quite iii of 

~::::==::::===::::==:;:=====:::==='t;:~ t...lanO to·attend sthoot ,late. A. F. Lane, the drnggist,'is in riavid ,A son ~ bam to Mr and Mrs G B - . 
City t.his week attending the fn~al dict. lIS eue· ; Wheo yoa want a good cigar visit Dietrich BavlnA It Ea.y. GERMAN SYRUP. 

... "'" '" -" -". _--,,-. ..c. .J't.. J!I"Ib...... of bis wife'e sister's hasband. tbe bowling alley. Counsel foC" Senator Di-etrieh h'as We want to impres.II on OAr readers 
_____ ~"V""" -- ~ y",=,"" ~ :: The Hoskins Indies are going to show the M..lTkets tollay-Cora 28, wheat s..:., asked that all indictmeats be qaa8b~d ~~at Boschee's Gertnap. Syrup is pos-

~. ~~T \\\~ ~\\\~~\ e\l\\~T~ ;~l~~~~~~:~~~~::~::':::;::w:::, ~C~~:;~;ff;;§~~f;~~~~ ~:fh~;iL::::::~::D'E:'::::~~:: ~~jt~Ii1~f~&~j~~~~~:~!:::~u:j~ ~if:~~~i:rr:l:~l:~;~~~~,jg 
{ alley.' their farms in Boyd county, .get its 5ub.llcripti?d list corrected up to edT0r:i~l/rie!lds 3,?d. patrons: Redqc gums, etc., which have been so bigbly 

J 
Take-a rom and J~r"y,at Mildn.er'.s ~jck Rohrkc and Dock Averill baTe been ~ate, so if yoar utle doesn't read cle?-r fe.! wee~n ~d~l~nerl ~ood8 /o~a ::~O~:~:nf!~!~~ c:;et~~ :::a~h~c~~~~~ 

PO
. cket Kot'ves ~b.d~ hi.~h""tla~.l a~ the 1)Qw~ng al.le3 •. "aUswelle~ up· .. · siace 'they ea~t~red the ~~i~:Qer~~:O:ek,:::~r~::J~ew trade mark • .. n ~~~E a.C·LE. eou~res.ae._ ~h~ consumptive, ,",heth: 

Tfiere wa.s a ·blg cro:wd.' out ·to. see ·Emen;on thleves. If a stranger IS In town 'Patronize tbe "P . H It er h.a chaease ta In the throl.t or IUDgS, 
Peck's Bad Boy la.atoight and thellhow' these days b~ can soon figure it out that be -~r. and Mrs: F. f J. C~lemlan Iwere 

. err~ G otel.. fr~: r:;~:::!u a:
f 
n~~:.t~otngt.~: f~~~ 

~ 
Table Ware: is said to have been -very good. is being "spotted."· ~~r~T:/tr~i:~i~~~~t rom vet y, owa, • ANDY, Prop mOraIng •. The deseased parts want 

r Charley Morris-and wife and Mrs. Bosl..ins has no puliceman but we have Geo. M. Joce and Martin Muth Jr. CHICHESTER rest beahng and soothing- t t t 

. 
Cary"~ .·ng;i Ko.·ves Em.ch drove down from Carroll last Dot missed an}:tbing as yet. The town is will have ~ joint sale of Jive stock, 'S ENGLISH and"tl1e patient nee.ds fresh ~~~, U;~~d 

r;J.igbt to see Peck's Bad Boy. just as well oft looking out for itself. machine·rv and-·hollsehold ~ood, on the PENNYROYAL P.I.I.S' food, etc. German syrup will gi~e 
~ , Miss Anna Gamble ~elnrned to O~ ~;~t~~~y~~~~~~~~~r2~ 5~ miles soutb- ~ • ..; !:i~;IlJ::d..,.it~~p::;.c~,:~t~e~~~D!~~ 

~
.~ '.$ k.a~e5, Etc. aha_ last week. but must ha.ve the . -Conotj Treasurer Cherry Ptlt in a rehef SmaH boW 25 

r DEMOCKAT_t'b keep her. from beine ~~re~otls day y:sterdal fo~ a 8tarterp Auctiqn ~S_ales ' .~·~ontaininf' ';"e~s;lY f~~~bti;::8ul:~ 
I bem9jck. ... ':.' V:l~;~::.;h;Sex~e~a ~:~:I::~ia :ffi~~ Sam Stepbens, 3 mlles north of Win. 'PO::;..r:,. =-~ ~ ~.~ I R::~~~~~_el1ta •. At.U drUgKi.st9~ Ed: 

, \D~ ·e8.Tt'Il \\\~ 'nest '\\\~t i,' \5.-~O"CD~~\ ·"PT~ta&. . A~ ·S; Kivett La a.ble ta-be out again ·b~ve been so larll; that had be resign- 51t1e, Will sell out at anetion Tuesday GO~ ~~' "~ .'.. , 
aj.ter .. nry &eTiotn"nlnen." :. ?:l~r~~\'::t~\~ ::;,eh~nl.[a.~os~~ Jan..12[h. Horses,53 he~d ~attle, bogs • ~arm. ~l'Uclts at Dendinger & 

t -. I 'The-eoantJ cammis.aioo.era lldjoUII1 working three ·months for $20 per and macbioery. le .• Ladl~u.l:~~ , Kroger's, . 

C
! ..-.. today until the 12tb. ·A complete. aet- montb. Fred is ilelJiinj;! Jack for a Mr.s~ May Rasw!lssef1, 4 miles east .. ~~ 1f1tb.~~:r '" lj'o.r· information·concernlng Cheny 

. NE' ELY & ' RAVE' ·N· tiebient ~a.a. ma~e with ex tI'Caall.r.er !~o~~i':;f tgn!f::a8~~eb~!d.the ,large and 3« of a m.ile north of Win.side, will, D; ::e~~ty. FI.a:dss·.' n'bbe.'"Pmaerra.dIA'sel,oofn.tbe wel!t,. 

A'lL.., .. ,' ,. ~·i'··::<'''·-:'~:·':;·-· .-. ,,' : .1 . ! ;::I::::50.~~~::~i~: ev;:t~~:! AuctioneerCnnniogbamwenton~to ::;~·:a::~~~~;::I~:~:s~~s:d;:~~~: ._"., . . ... iSi: . D.I.A.. D~ielsonr·'now has'a·neat 

~ ~i::~~A~a~e :~::~:~t;a;~eir place~ ~?g~~;~~~ ~::7;~.1:1.rto~ m~~:: rao.-20(·~: C~nninrham, Auctioneer ~~·~D~~lWlza~ .l~· ,~!~(ws ~f8~:~~g~~~~~~l ~r~~ci 
'~. .. : ~ j . • ................. -"'.-..... ~.~~~~~~~.,-.~' , 

to( . , , ,j . 


